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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Student-Athletes Participate in Finance Seminars
The events are part of the Eagles in Transition/Life Beyond Sport program.
APEX
Posted: 8/27/2019 8:38:00 AM
STATESBORO – Georgia Southern sophomore and senior student-athletes participated in finance seminars Monday night at Nessmith-Lane. The events are
part of the Eagles in Transition/Life Beyond Sport Program. 
Core Credit Union Community Events Manager Julie Morrison and Business Development Manager Wes Wilkes spoke to the sophomore student-athletes
about basic money management, while the seniors learned about developing better money-saving and credit-management habits. 
The Eagles in Transition/Life Beyond Sport Program focuses on the holistic development of Eagle student-athletes through professional, personal, leadership
development, financial education and community service. Next on the program's docket is the Leadership Seminar: True Colors for all freshmen student-
athletes Sept. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at the Williams Center.
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